GlossPlus™ LAMINATES

FORMICA® GlossPlus ™ is a superior high gloss laminate.
With greater abrasive and scuff resistance, horizontal and vertical
surfaces will maintain their shine over standard gloss laminates.
The 20 stunning GlossPlus colours are part of the Formica Colour
Range so creating beautiful colour schemes is easy. Something
else quite brilliant about Formica GlossPlus - it’s covered by a
7 year limited warranty.

COLOURS

Snowdrift

Warm White

Silver Strata

Mist Grey

Streetlight

Antique Wiluna White

Alpine Marble

Amaretto Stone

Velveteen

Café Crema

Iron Ore

Asphalt

Pure Marble

Artemis Stone

Flint Crystal

Lava Stone

Pietro Nero

Mocca Pearl

Blackstone

Flinders Black

FRONT COVER AND INSIDE SPREAD Benchtop in Café Crema GlossPlus. Pantry and overhead cupboards in Formica Gloss Panels
Mist Grey. Doors and Panels in Formica Gloss Panels Charred Oak. Shelves in Formica Charred Oak. Pendant shade from Oriel Lighting.
Walls in Berger Snowy Peak.

INFORMATION Visit formica.com.au
for colour and design tips, technical
information, care, maintenance and more.
enquiries Call 132 136.
SAMPLES Call 1800 002 204.
WARRANTY 7 year limited warranty.
Visit formica.com.au to find out more.

Formica stockist

ASW 947053 NOV 10
LAM0432

formica.com.au
Formica GlossPlus Laminates are marketed and distributed by The Laminex Group. A division of Laminex Group Pty Limited ABN 98 004 093 092.
The colours of the photographs depicted in this brochure are as close to the Formica GlossPlus range as photographic lighting and modern
printing processes allow. Colour/finish combinations are subject to availability. Colours/finishes shown are available at the time of publication,
but may be withdrawn without notice. Dark colours and gloss surfaces require more care and maintenance than light-coloured and lower gloss
surfaces. The Laminex Group recommends the use of mild household cleaning products for dark colours and gloss surfaces, please visit
formica.com.au for specific care and cleaning information. Please note that in certain lights or from different angles wipe down marks may be
visible. Formica GlossPlus is no different than any other material in that darker colours will always show scratches and superficial wear and
tear more readily than lighter colours. Formica GlossPlus should be protected from strong, direct sunlight as continuous exposure may cause
discolouration or fading to the surface over time. Please obtain a copy of the terms and conditions of the Formica GlossPlus 7 year limited
warranty from The Laminex Group or visit formica.com.au. This warranty is in addition to any rights that may exist under the Trade Practices
Act (Cth). See the website for more information on these products. Formica®, GlossPlus™.

